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1.Camera Connection Diagram

Attention: There are two methods of connection:

•   Method 1: 
To use with a non-PoE router, please connect the 
camera to a PoE switch or a PoE injector and the 
switch/injector to the router as shown.

•   Method 2: 
To use with a PoE router, please connect the camera 
directly to the routers as shown.

2.Camera Access Information

To login to the system for the first time, use the 
following default IP address, username and 
password. Once you’ve successfully logged in, it is 
highly recommended to change the password for 
security reasons.

Default IP address: 192.168.1.120 
Network mask: 255.255.255.0
Username: admin
No password

The default HTTP Stream: 
http://192.168.1.120/action/stream?subject=mjpeg&
user=admin&pwd=     
HTTP Snapshot URL: 
http://192.168.1.120/action/snap?cam=0&user=
admin&pwd=     

The IP address, User and Password showing in the 
above URL are factory default. Please use IPC's 
current IP address, user name and password to 
replace the content.

If there is SD/USB supported in the camera, please 
be noted that:
   •   Recommend SD card class 10
   •   Recommend insert the SD card first then turn 
       on the IP Camera
   •   SD card must be formatted as FAT32. IP 
       Camera will not recognize NTFS format.

You will be asked to login the 
camera using the correct username 
and password after 30 minutes 
inactivity, and the camera will be 
locked after 6 failed login attempts.

It’s strongly suggested that the camera’s 
password should be changed periodically, and 
it should contain a combination of digits, 
characters and some special characters.

!

3.Connecting the camera from the 
   web interface
a.Connect your PC/Mac/Linux to your router.

b.Insert the CD-ROM into your PC/Mac/Linux and 
install the corresponding version of IPCManager. 
If you do not have a CD-ROM, please contact the 
saler or send email to us :support@hiseeu.com.
Download link for MACos: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/jjh4tfoftvuq175/HISEE
U_IPCManager_V4.03.06_mac_x86-64.dmg?dl=0
Download link for Windows: 
https://www.dropbox.com/s/j9ga5igfoa34rcv/HISEE
U_IPCManager_V4.03.06_win_x86.exe?dl=0

c.Open the IPCManager after it is successfully 
installed. Cameras on your network will automatically 
found and listed in the result pane, as shown in the 
sample picture below:

d.Enter the camera’s default username and password 
in the bottom left corner. Default username: admin. 
Default no password.        
Select all the cameras you wish to modify or simply 
check the “Select All” check box.

e.After the cameras are selected, assigned a static IP 
using the “IP From” box or check the DHCP checkbox 
for your router to assign an IP to the cameras. Click 
on “Modification” to apply the change. 
(Note: The camera’s IP will most likely change after 
a power cycle if the IP setting is left on DHCP. To 
make it static, you can do so in the router by putting 
the camera’s IP in DHCP reservation or change the 
IP setting back to static after you are able to access 
the web interface).

f.After applying the change, the IP address of the 
camera will change. 
Right click on the camera you wish to access and 
select “Open Home” to access the camera’s login 
screen, as shown in the next picture:

g.Enter the default username and password 
( ) to log into the web interface.admin/no password

h.For Internet Explorer users, you will be prompted 
to install a plug-in for the camera. The plugin is 
necessary for the web interface. After installation, 
please refresh the page and click on “Allow” to 
allow the plugin to run. If you are not prompted 
automatically the first you log into the web interface, 
please click on the download link to manually 
download the installation file. You can download 
IE browser plugin here: 
http://www.hiseeu.com/images/article/2019102
2jyfmel.exe

i.For other browsers, Adobe FlashPlugin is required. 
Please install Adobe Flash or allow Adobe Flash to 
run to access the web interface.

4.NVR Access

a.The camera supports connecting to any NVR that 
use the ONVIF standard protocol or connecting to 
our NVR through private protocol. This allows users 
to view live video, playback video, and to save 
recorded data. To connect to an NVR, use an 
Ethernet cable to link the camera to an NVR 
through a PoE LAN Switch, or connect to an 
NVR’s built-in PoE port.

b.Please follow the diagram below when connecting 
a camera to an NVR.

c.If there is a problem adding the camera, please 
make sure you have the correct username and 
password when adding the camera to the NVR.

d.Please refer to NVR’s user manual for the details 
if there are problems with the NVR.

!
Please modify the cameras’ IP address 
to be the same segment as the NVR 
LAN port.

                   The camera can work with some brands 
NVR by private protocol or plug and play, please 
contact your sales for the detailed information.

5.Accessing the camera using 
   Smartphone/tablet

a.Download and install the “Danale” app on your 
mobile device.

b.After installing, open the app and register an 
account.

c.On the Danale welcome screen 
press “add device” button.

d.Select “Scan QR code”.

e.Use the scanner to scan the 
QR code located on the camera.

f.Name your camera as requested, 
wait for the app to load the 
camera and display live video.
 

6.Connect the camera on PC 
   EZClient
a.Connect your PC/Mac/Linux to your router.

b.Insert the CD-ROM into your PC/Mac/Linux and 
install the corresponding version of EZClient. If you 
do not have a CD-ROM, please contact the saler or 
send email to us :support@hiseeu.com.
Download link for MACos:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/rva1mzx86mbozif/
HISEEU_EZClient_V1.00.35_mac_x86-64.dmg?
dl=0
Download link for Windows:
http://www.hiseeu.com/images/article/157250
8720.exe 

 
c.Open the EZClient after it is successfully installed. 
User name is admin, default no password 

d.Search the camera IP address then check the live 
video


